Applications on prescribe format (available on [www.skuast.org](http://www.skuast.org)) are invited from candidates for the temporary vacant position in the ICAR funded project, SKUAST-Jammu, as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Project</th>
<th>No. of Post</th>
<th>Emoluments</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Exploring economic opportunities for farmers of kandi villages through application of proven rainfed technologies</td>
<td>Senior Research Fellow - 01 (One)</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/- per month + HRA</td>
<td>Essential: Post Graduation in Agriculture&lt;br&gt;Desirable: Knowledge of Computers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terms and Conditions for recruitment under the project are as under:-**

I. The candidates shall have no legal right to claim his/her regularization/appointment by absorption or otherwise against any regular post or Any further contractual engagement as the scheme is purely time bound, non-regular and co-terminus basis with the scheme/project.

II. The positions are purely temporary and extension shall be granted on the basis of performance of the appointee. The engagement stands terminated on the completion of the project with no claim on the permanent absorption in this University.

III. No Objection Certificate from the employer in case he/she is in employment elsewhere and experience certificate, relevant to the project, in original, if any will be produced at the time of interview.

IV. Only eligible candidates will be informed about the date, time and venue of interview later on.

V. No TA/DA shall be paid for attending the interview.

VI. Candidates without Provisional Graduation Degree Certificate from the concerned university will not be eligible for Interview.

VII. The application should reach the office of **Associate Director Extension (KVKs), Directorate of Extension, SKUAST-J, Chatha, Jammu-180009 (J&K); E-mail: assocdirect@skuast.org** along with self-attested copies of the certificates on or before 20.06.2019.

---

No: AUJ/DE-FFP/19-20/F-301/<br>Dt: 03-06-2019<br>Sd/-<br>Principal Investigator

Cc: - Dr. V.P. Chahal, Assistant Director General (Agril. Extn.), ICAR, KAB-I, Pusa, New Delhi for information.<br> - All Officers of the University
- All Registrar's of the State Agriculture Universities.<br> - All Heads of Divisions
- Directors, ICAR Research Institutes
- Incharge, Data Centre, SKUAST-J with the request to upload the same on the University Website.
- SVC for kind information of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor
- Notice Board.